Requirements for
Minors in Psychological Science

The minor requires a total of 24 hours in PSY.

1. PSY 100 counts towards the minor. The other 21 hours may be 200, 300 or 400 level courses. There are no specific courses required for the minor; the only requirement is the total number of hours.

2. Credit will not be granted for both PSY 220 (Lifespan Development) and PSY 319 (Child Development), or for both PSY 220 and PSY 320 (Adult Development).

3. A grade of C- or better must be earned in ALL courses used for the minor, and your overall PSY GPA must be at least 2.0.

4. Transfer students are required to earn 12 hours in psychology courses at NKU.

5. Schedule an appointment with Dr. O'Connor (oconnorka@nku.edu) for graduation program certifications.